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Ue Ce CeTRIUMPHANT!!
Glorious and Victorious Encounter Vindicates

Litde Red School House.

SAINTS GO DOWN TO CRUSHING DEFEAT

Invincible Seven fro CoHege-Artie Honmick a
Rare Star-His Stick a Wùwd's Wandi

on 'WednWay, the:,Mxth, at the.1 the ice. It was Patterson, clad in a

hour of 4? or more, several seémigly College team Jersey. I-le held his,

94%ne people, tu. the vieluity of the Muý stick tightly ln a hand ot Jumbo pn>

tuai étýýet Pin)ý went Ifito a state of portions, and several tLmes stmyed ln

dêUnqU& lnsànlty. Shoat after shout front of a group of Sainte, thereby,

threatened to 'i,41se the celling trom catising a géneral downfall. Hie bpdy-

the rink, as the 11ue-sweatered boys cheeking was a superb teature of the

oprang over the bar and okated grace- game. and -any timeà the St. àzdftw

funy down the amphitheatre. These forward-o experienced a mouthffl of

husky chape towered considerably lover splinters, due to elooeeontact wfth ee

the red - team, whkh was greeted by boards. Patterson, ln hie nymph-Uke

an unprophetic aesurance of sa.ccess movements over the Leý reminded one

troin the oaintly supporters, When strongly of Puck ln the "MîdeiÙnmer

the referee'is whlatee sounded, the Night's Dream."

-Saints seemed to fol"t the.f"t that Artle HeMmîck, az rover and centre

they were actually, playing, and began 1 forward, was the "pu de reslstance

to. -wateh Artie. Hemmick eutting of the seven. Re scored at wM and

9mpeýînes. , For ten minatio the many tItées brouet the erowd tý thelr

temo bÀtt1eý. Then the score gtwd feet bY his; tricky adek-h"dltng, The

tour nothIng, X C gosl'keèp, thQue vtry eMet-
bi na tu >wtd

Some ýof the many fair U. C. C.'BL'> ent at " P 9 01 1 TY BhO j

Porwiý,wore ütt .ractedý by an Adonb> himseit up against a trick, -ho bad

like v1à1c0à Wh1ýh glided to and tro over U«Or turned beforè ln Remmte.ktý


